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Democratic State Convention.
The Delegates elected to the Democratic State

Convention are requested to assemble in the Hall

rf the House of Representatives, iu Harrisburg,
on Wednesday, the ICth day of March next, at
ten o'clock A. M. order of tbe fctate Oom-tmtte-

R. BIDDLE ROBERTS, Chairman.
B'ttBmWK' Secretaries.

The Right Spirit.

members

Railroad
station,

en- -

Lave, during last days, in mantle and to learn
almost in during forenoon of the sleighing

the county concerning future prospects Ebensburg Wilmore

party knows no North, symptoms srov manliest west cone-und- er

the They all deplored maugh Furnace. of Cambria
the dissensions which dis-- grumble climate of the county,
tracted of the party that resided east of the

in section of Union recently, mountains. We perceive good

unanimous exDiessinrr in Whin us in his sternest
at war of would irnme-- form, always brings sleighing

diaiely aud Democrats begin to regard many vows .only can dissolve i

other once more brethren, not enemies.
is certainly the right spirit. Harmcmy is

now only absolutely necessary for the suc
cess of the Democratic party also for pres
ervation as a political A number of
them to the which, in their opin--

dissensions dustry early pioneer-- , Cambria
party in this county. A as

signed, humble opinion, contain more
truth poetry, and wo will therefore briefly
allude to them
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great hill, and Wc
members belong only because also Richland. All

aud and ships farming land
hope the Union. But there the no county Pennsyl-- a

class this country the more external evidences
They and comfort little Cambria.

profess belong the party which they have houses
is strongeat. Cambria

contains perhaps more happiest and man the
these patriots, and ion would commence searching through

and cer-b- y

the " rest mankind" the leaders tain would find him the
Democratic Tl.ey not content farmers but cultivate the
cupy a position ranks. Their ambition Cambria will long stand side side old
ftops there. TLev strut a ! Lancaster.- j y

front the and order the "carry
sitck, march and with more in-

solence than a officer drilling a company
recruits. They the

called leaders ; they men who get togelh
er some eight months belore the meeting

County strict
conformity with the example three immortal
demagogue?, and
divide the cfaccs euit themselves.
Love money and narrowness the

and demagogue
out do.

They fond catching the coat
tails of respectable Democrats the
f,i?ing themselves a little

respectable company, a reli
able Democrat is elevated they claim
the credit his election. It not his

but their influence that him ! They
the individuals generally on candi

dates frw days the delegate elections.
is not necessary talk to "rank and file."

Mr. A., ft certain township, right,
is uo with B., and

is a man influence always attends del-

egate elections, and township
down as good for two delegates. is certainly

"great evil under Mm," and we think
this "evil" the
this of tL.'s county.

is this to remedied We
answer, by "rank and file" thinking and ac-

ting themselves. They attend
elections. They .nust allow few in-

dividuals assemble together schcol
house "wilderness boundless

waste," and appoint delegates suit them-
selves. The is before the nomi-
nations are and not afterwards. Tho

should atteud the delegate elections,
and Democrats elected who
fearlessly discharge their duty, and secure the
nomination men who will erect, unbrl-be- d

by and by gain.
But it only wlscn delegates elec-

ted that show how smart they
the day meeting County Convert

' tion y will fail meeting then street
corners. They most talk delegates before
the Convention meets, and give their

this not an violation
rights freemen who selected them their
delegates, because they thought they would fear
lessly discharge duties, regardless the
dictation party leaders 1

We have not time at present pnTsne this
subject further. We will it next week.

from we have already said
that the conclusions dawn

sooner demagogues dissolve their connection
with party better ;

- the party

elections the where
reside ; sincere of the paity
think and for 'not allow a

demagogues, who call themselves
wish to be ealld party 'leaders, to dictate to

them how sha1!! vote, or who delegates
to the County 'Con vtntion shall be.

$y We "have received a letter of explanation
mysterious Pittsburg

"Observer." whom wc last He

withholding Lis name. He

wiote a love le tter in his life. We have
no disposition to question his veracity,
therefore say with esteemed and much
respected friend Hamlet, "Tis very strange:"
We not assert correspondent had ever
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thought had a talent for that kind com- -

- ... , .
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Will our friends pardon us for saying this
much? We have heard eo much recently about
emigrating west, that we feci compelled to
speak out. Let no farmer who live3 comforta-
bly in little Cambria, sell his farm with the in-

tention of purchasing a farm "out west," whero
he will rrow annually, the Lord oidv knows.
how many bushels of corn. Let him stick to his
mountain farrs, confident that it w ill furnish him
in abundance, all the wants and necessaries of
life. Let him cling 1 ke a fond parent to his
Mountain Ilomej
" More mighty pots may rise more glaring

shine.
But now unite in one attaching maze,
The brilliant lire and soft, the glories of old dnys.?

We have received the first number of a
New Literary paper published in Philadelphia,
called the "Red UTiite and Blue." It is hand-
somely printed and contains a large amount of
interesting reading matter, engravings &c. A.
M. Crow n &, co. Publishers 123 South Third
ftreet Philadelphia. See Prospectus in another
column of to daj e Paper.

d?A man named M'Vkt was frozen to death
one night last week in .Alleghany township,
near Duck's Mill. His remains were discovered
in the morning when all attempts to revive him
proved abortive ; the vital spark had fled. We
understand that wien last seen, he was not in
toxicated, and that he was a man of temperate
habits.

CO The ofiice of the 'Democrat & Sentinel"
has been removed to tho building on High street
one door east of the Arcade Hotel, fcrmerlj oc
ci'pied by Mr. Felix Henle, where we will be
happy to see our frienJs and give them a friendly
greeting. Mr. llenle has removed his Tin shop
to the biiilding west of the Union House, aud
opposite tht office of Dr. Lewis. Mr. llenle is
an excellent 7orkmau and merits the patronage
of the commnniiv.

CO-- A British officer writing from Teheran,
Persia, to tho 'London Times,' remarks: "A
Cathartic Pill manufactured by 'an American
Chemist' (Dr. J. C. Aj ec, of Lowell, Mass.) has
cured the Shah of a Liver Complaint that threat
tned bis life. This simple fact, as might be ex

peeled, renders the Americans immensely popu
lar hern, while the Engligh are overlooked.
Doubtless our own scholars made the discoveries
which he employs, and thus it is in everything
we do the labor, then tbe mousing Americans
put their mark on it and take the reward. Doct
Ayek is idoli7cd by tbe Court and its retainers
here, which wilf dembtless be reflected to him on
a gold snuff box, or diamond bilted sword, while
not the name even of Davy, Chris toson or Brodie

the great lights by which he shines, is known."
TT. . 7 c J rt

' Our friends know that this is court week,
and we are certain that they will not grumble if
the present number of cur paper does not come

up to their expectations. They know that at
present we have but little time to devote to wri-

ting editorials, and will make due allowance for

inaccuracies. From the manner we have been

sustained during the last year, we are confident

that all our patrons are our friend?, and we

therefore talk to them, without any feeling of
cmbarassment. ,.,

-

7 The Store of Davis &-- Jones 3n High street
is the very place 'to buy" goods if 'you want bar-

gains. Their stock is extensive and well select-

ed, and they sell cheap. Give them a call. ;

Those who are fond of .puffing a good Cigar or
"chewing the weed" should ctll at Variety Hall,
High street. Davis and Jones have always on

hands prime Cigars Chewing Tobacco and all
kinds of Fish, which they will sell low.

We met iu the cars the other day our old
friend, James Carroll, Esq., U. S. Mail Agent on
the Pennsylvania Railroad between Philadelphia
and Pittsburg. Jim is a sincere Democrat, and
is possessed of that which is extremely rare at
the present time a good heart. May his shad-

ow never grow less.

Hills .Sigrned by the tioi crnor.
Harkisbukg, March 2 The Governor

has signed the following bills: An act rela-

ting to certain charitable corporations. It
tnakea it lawfel for the Courts to pcrroit mar-

ried women to be incorporated with others in
an institution composed of women , or to be
under their management, for the care and
education of children, or for. the support of
sick or iudigent women; also, the act to incor
porate the "International Union of Art and
Literature." This company Las for Its ob
ject the publication of a Magazine bearing
contributions from the litcndi or the world,
together with the distribution of fine engra-
vings among its patrons It is something
similar to the Illustrated Lomhm Setcs, which
is also a stock company. A number of weal-

thy men of Philadelphia are connected with
this enterprise.

Deputy JarsioUs The Butler Herald, a
paper which doubtless speaks on the author-
ity of the Marshall ot the Western District
says there is iu many quarters, we understand,
some anxiety to know when the appointment
of Deputy Marshals will be "tnsjde. To all
our friends who may be interested in know-
ing we would say: That the taking of the
Census will not be commeisced before the 1st
ofJnlSC0. It is csual for Congress to
pass laws providing for, or relating to the
Census bef re each decennial period of taking
it. The appointments of Deputy are not us-

ually made; iudeed cau't well be made, until
it is seen whether Congress will make any
provisions in refTertnee to it. It is very
probable Congress will not take up the sub-

ject till next session. In this view of the
case, it is not at all likely any Deputya will
be appointed before the Sprmg of lfeOO.

Fatal Railroad Accident. An employee
of the Cambria Iron Company, named Wm
Marks, was so severely injured at Altoona,
on Saturday night last, as to cause bis death
on the night following. It appears that he
left tlm place for the purpose of visiting his
relatives ic Huntingdon county, , but beiog
somewhat intoxicated, he got off the cars at
Altoona and took passage on a .freight train
coming West. Discovering his mistake, ts
is supposed, he endeavored to get off the traiu
but in doing so he fell between the cars, a
number of which passed over his legs, crush-
ing tberu in a terrible manner. Amputation
was pfrrforuied on Sunday, but availed noth-
ing in saving bis life. His remains were in-

terred at Altoona on Monday. Echo.

A iLin Hanging Himself to a Corpse I
At a late hour last night wc learned the fol-

lowing details of a most singular affair, which
occurred near Cummicsville, some four or five
miles on of

is

Sunday
Key.

evioenuy
iuu uuiuiu miu T,.nr- -

tbe
cord attached the of sack around
bis shoulder, and climbed to top of the
fence, when he must have fallen off, leaving
the on tho opposite side. The result
was the cord was up his
neck, and found dead yesterday mor-

ning, having choked to death by the
tbe

the fence
The story an incredible one,

are informed that, startling as it is, it is nev
ertheless true. (,in. Gazette

Retirement ot Uenerai lhis
veteran and statesman has his
long aud eventful public career, 1814
was volunteer in Jackson army in the

war; more years ago a mem
of Governor Tennessee,

which office he resigned suddenly to up
bis residence tbe Indians, and adopted

mode of life; in conformity
a plea by himself and General

Jackson, he went to lexas wita to
revolutionize annex it to the
States, which, encountering the greatest

ten
mcn

was President Texas, and since time
has the State on tho floor of
U. o,

Slavery Abolished Kansas.
the following., under date the 8th, the

correspondent of the Leavenworth
Times; "Council bill and prohibit

then taken f.with two
hours to insure the signature or
compel him to return .friends of
House admitted that Council bill was not

they in all. respects;. but that Dr
Root to -- carry thei
bill in his pocket for as the
dential tbe Govenor, for purpope
of

Nctos 3tcns.
The Penu'a Railroad carried during

the past year 1,012,808 first class, and 1G,

802 emigrant passengers, icithoui loss oj
a single life but accident having

from which injury resulted to passengers
In tbis case three persons were slightly injur-
ed, for damages were adjusted
for 1,217.

Jacob Faust, formerly of Hoilidays- -

burg, was tried at Erie city, during the past
for the murder of Alfred Dinsmore,

and, after the absonce of the jury for twenty-fou- r

hours, convicted of murder in the first
degree.

--Louis Napoleon is now said to possses
a navy that, in effective strength, is not infe
rior to that of England, boast it has
always been to maintain the sovereignty of
the seas.

The balloon in which Mr. John La
Mountain proposes to cross tho Atlantic the
coming summer, is to be built at Lancaster
by Wise, the father of ajrouants. It is
to completed in 31 ay. The trial trip will
be to Chicago and -

& The Interior Department is in receipt
of letter from John H. Superinten-
dent of Commission to survey and estab-
lish the boundaries between the Territories
of States He says that the par-
allel, from which the survey commences, has

fixd approximately, and the party are
now at work on the base line, and he
in a f;w weeks to able to the iie-partme- nt

of tke cstablishmeut of the initial
point and tracing and marking of the
boundary as far as it can done from the
valley of Ilio Grande.

The French it is taid is com
posed 021,000 fighting of over that the Comet. P. U
600,000 are available for foreigu war,

George W. Wood, a member of the
Legislature from Philadelphia, in that
city on 23d ult., aged 22 years.

A man named SkiDings, an 03-st-

dealer in New York, died suddenly, few--

days since. lie weighed hundred and
seventy-eigh- t pounds. The physician mak-

ing the post mortem weighed some of the in-

ternal the weighed and
half pounds, the heart two pounds

The fat on abdomen was six-
teen in depth, and on Lis chest &ever.

An exchange says that piece of cop
peras dissolved in warm is sure
edy for frozen limbs, etc,; soak the finger or
feeet. or rub en the nose or face,

Election of State Treasmx-- by the People.
Mr. Schell has introduced in the State

Senate bill to make the office of State Treas-
urer elective by the people the first electiou
for officer to take place at the general
election, on Tuesday of October next.
and the Treasurer tneti elected to assume the
duties of his office on the first Monday m My
eusuing. The existing laws in regard to du-
ties, penalties, &c . are to

President has selectel the circle
in Pendsylvaina Avenue, near Georgetown,
as the location for the equestrian statue of
Washington, in completion which Mr.
Clark Mills is now engaged.

In Baltimore; on Tuesday night,
Miss Stratton attended ball, and on her
way home, accompauied by her brother, com

of being unwell; and sat down on a
doorstep, whilj he ran for assistance. When
he returned, she was corpse.

In the of Chicago, po
lice duties, there was paid for salaries during
the past year the tutu of S222,- -
000.

Havana.

city Snoiuuin

unusuallv large number of Amcr
ieans are said to be spending the winter at

By the Apportionment Bill which
from this city, Saturday night. It passed the Legislature Kansas at its late

appears that a person, whose name not giv- - session, that body will in future consist of
en us. entered the burying ground of that fatty-tw- o members thirteen in the
place, and removed a dead body from grave, and thirty-nin- e iu the
wuicn ne piaceu n a sacs, iu s vm 1arton K who kmcd
exit irom tne yara, 11 was necessary to scaie in Wasllh!gton on last, was a son of
" . 6" c , Y. i - V v - , - , author of the famous nn- -

lounu u.mcuii iu , lecorap usuiug tj , "The Star Sran!! llannpr." a
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ton, of Ohio Daniel E Sickles was origi-
ualiy a journeyman printer, last a lawyer
lie is about forty ears of ace. Mr. Kev
thirty-nin- e, and Mrs Sickles twenty-tw- o.
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receipts in tho United States
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six thousand places exist in
New where intoxicating liquors are
solo, contrary to the law, without licence

The milk that exudes from the sum
ach, limb or leaf is broken off makes
the best indelhblo ink that can be Iu
a time it becoms jet blacK, and can
never be washed off.

A gallon of strong lye in a barrel
of hard water will raako it as as rain
water.

Over
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used.
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The Ohio Legislature has repealed
difficulties, ovei coming every obstacle, I the per cent, interest law, rcstcrine the
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vueen v ictoria taKes such an interest
in public affairs that the leader of the House
of Commons is expected, on any important
debate, or when any public business of unu-
sual interest is transacted in Parliament, to
send a short report of the same to the Queen
the same night, lhis dispatch is generally
written in the Minister's room, and sent di-

rect from the House of Commons to the

Gold from Clear Creek.
St. Louis, March 5. A Leavenworth des-

patch says: A commission house in this city
yesterday received, troui Clear Creek diggings
near Loug's Peak, & nugget of gold slightly
intermingled with quartz, weighing ft50.

The most persistant "efforts were The person who conveyed it as specimen.
made to prevent . final action by a few mem- - writing Feb 9th, expressed himself entirely
bers; but the matter was passed through, and satisfied with success thus far, anil the pros- -

a final vote was taken at II P." 51.. wuen by pects for the future. Clear Creek is a tribu- -
a large majority, slavery was abolished and tary of South Platte. This city is thronged
forever prohibited m tbe lerritory of rvaneas. J witu a party pound ior tbe names.

Fntal Railroad Acc'dent.
Explosion of a Locomutice on the Ayteultn-vill- c

and Indiana Railroad. Three Per-

sons Killed,
We have gleaned tbe particulars of a dis-

tressing railroad accident, which occurred at
an early hour on Tuesday mornicg, at Mingo
Station, three miles below Stcubenville, oa

the Stcubenville and Indiana Railroad, resul-

ting in the death of three persons, caused by

the explosion of a locomotive.
It seems that -- the passenger train ou the

Pittsburg and Steubenville Road was behind
time, and the locomotive Atwater was stand-

ing on the track at Mingo, waiting for it,
with steam up, ready to go out. The train
came in, and the engine backed towards it.
when, on the second revolution of the wheels
the boiler exploded. The brakesman, fire-

man and engineer were instantly killed Tbe
explosion was terrific, tearing everything to
pieces. A portion of the boiler was thrown
through the corner of a dwelling houss. ioiu
telegraph wires were broken, tho through
wi.e to Cincinnati being buried in the ground
under a piece of the boiler, and the other car-

ried into the top of a tree, where it lodged.
The grade on the switch was heavy, and a

few moments before the accident the boiler
thowed three full guages of water, which, or.
a level, would have been low. On starting,
cold water being thrown in from the tank, the
boiler exploded

The bodies of the deceased were much mu
tilated, one beiog blown into fragments. The
name of tbe engineer was John Shofe, of
Cadiz, CL, that of the fireman, John James,
of Pa,, and the brakesman, Rich-
ard Berry, of Frazersburc, O. The engine
was one of Xorris & Son's, and nearly new

Pitts. Post.

Loss of the Steamer Comet.
The Memphis Avalanche, of the 2lst iust.

of which states
Konnett, was lost in a storm, some eighteen
miles below that city, oa Saturday the 19th.
The boat left that port on Saturday morning,
will, an average trip of merchandise and
freight, and was, soon after her departure,
caught in a storm, which caused her to sink
in fifteen or tweu-:- y feet of water, the line
parting from tbe shore, wbere the had been
tied up to avoid the tornado.

Tho number of lives lost by tbe accident is
estimated at from seveu to tea. The follow-
ing persons were lost overboard and drowned.

John Pope, the first clerk of tbe boat, late
of Haywood county, Tennessee.

Job Hill, cabin passenger, from Harris-bug- ,

Arkausas.
Johu Clark, the second cook of the steam-

er, Comet, of Memphis.
William , the thiid cook of tbe Coin- -

et, supposed to be from St. Louis.
Joseph Howard, a deck band, an English-

man by birth, of Memphis.
Samuel Hardeman, a deck band, an En-

glishman.
A little Jaughtcr of a deck passenger,name

unknown .

In addition to the above list, two or three
cabiu passengers were lost, whose names the
officers of the boat did not remember.

The sufferings of the remaining passengers
and crew were alleviated by the arrival of the
steamers Victoria nJ Virginia Belle, on
which thfv were taken to Memphis.

Mrs. Kennett, the wife of the Captain, was
saved by the exertions of a negro boy, who
carried her in his arms to the roof of the boat.
A female deck passenger made a bold attempt
to escape w ith her two little girls on a bale of
hay, but one of the children was swept away
by the rushing tide and lost.

The Comet was an old boat, and was own-
ed principally by Capt. Kennet.

The Senate ff the Thirty Sixth Congress.
The terms of twenty-tw- o members of the

thirty- -
fifth Congress on the 4th Apnened is a list
of those who fill the seats thus vacated, so far
as elected. Ten of them are old members ed

The others are new members.
Re-electe- d. Messrs. Fessenden, of Maine;

HaK, of N 11.; Wilson, of Hunter, of
Va ; Toombs, of Ga.; Clay, of Ala.; Brown.
of Miss ; JJenjaii'ia of La.; Sebastin,;
and Douslas, of Ala.

X.; tha

Clark,
Powell, the
K Bingham, Mich; J W

of Iowa. The last two named and Mr An
thony ot li. i', are Kepuuhcans the rest
Democrats. Turee of the twenty-tw- o scats

still vacant these are New Jersi-v- .

tjregon arid .Minnesota. Uf the new mem-
bers but one has in the Senate before

James Chestnut, of Caroliua,
serveu for a short time in place of Hon. A.

Another Washington C

Washington, serious affray
the office at Willard's Hotel, last

evening, between r P. Lander William
.TM..usiTaw. .lueiaucr was rppomtta your

ago Superintendent ot great Ceutral Wa
gnu lload, and former engineer cf sh?
expidition Magraw abandoned the enter
prise and joined Johuson's forces.

Recently, Magraw has been removed and
Lauder appointed Superintendent of the road
Owing to some personal difficulty between
them, Lander challaoged Magraw, but
affair was settled without a fisrht.

C3 O o o o c 1

narlnir Feat ax Xlacnra..ri....o v : "mm I

on Stilts above the Fail.
Tbe Chicago Press has an account

Yankee adventurer, named Andrew rtr''
leaf, crossing Niagara river between G
Island and Falls on stilts, on ile i v I

inst , ior a ua vi jnuuu, mauc wittj aSou'i
erner. Grecnleaf (or Mcrelii, as he V?
himself, for he passes for an Italian. ar,.t

"showman .") had with him a rairoft.:v
about twelve feet long, of wrought ir'.''

sharp-edge- d and pointed shapc--i ia r.,.
almost precisely like a double edfed d .'"
These were firmly Issbed to his le?s, acd i

towards the terrible river with a r
fident smile. The morning waa clear
cold, but be was attired very in
dress not unlike that usually worn by pri&
sional gymnasts. At ten minutes past &ev

be stepped into the water, which ia aaotC
moment was boiling, gurgling and rusV-- i

beneath his The boldest of the Ioobn
on held his breath in su?nene aa tk ,i. "'
man receded from the shore IJe
seemed unmoved, and passed cn, sWy W
carefully, avoiding the hrg.?r riilc'-wer-

made apparent by the eddvitij currer
His at first were very short and cv.
fully made, but afterwards became bolder aVi

longer. The stilts of course were so p'avj
that tbe current struck only against tb- -;

sharp edge, and produced but little e2"iC;

but the danger from sunken rocks, sod &l

conviction that a false stp would -i

him to death, produced a feeling wh'm'a w

horribly painful. Once or twic he seej
to lose his balance, and a sickening sauiij.
ran through each one the beholders, p.
covering biaisclf, be still kept on still res.
ded until to our etrainin? eves he ct':
scarcely be distinguished from the foii-.- .

waters.
Tho middle of the was altaiced c

last, hours seemed to have nod, tut i:

barely seventeen minutes siuee he left sb?:;

As he approached the deepest and &y
daugerous part of his route, the saspeoe b-

ecame more fearfully intense. Xo word
except on man offered tSG:';?

five dollars for a moment's use of Lis ior;.

which offer passed unheeded. Ja-r- L

MorelH reached tbe and deepest :.:
tion of the current, he sc-em- to s;u

he turew up his arms I closed cy e.j
Opening them a moment after, I saw that 1.

was still standing. A few reoRieLts n: rs

and he had reached the Canadian Lank t
was safe, and fell exhausted into the iras:
two men who were waiting to receive Liu

At this hour (3 P. M.) he was nearlv r:

covered, and though still in bed. r?-ti-

the congratulations of doen9 of visitors
come pouring in. lie leittr.e American

feet above the fall, and cs a-- ou: al'js
lOuO feet above the Canadian, TLc lucie-ha- s

already been handed over to hlai. tad a.
will agree that it was fairly won ii is gr.
erous opponent is able to aflord his b, &l:

speaks iu pruis of Morelli more en thusitt
callv than any.

From the Los Angtlus of 9fA FA.

Battle beltveen the I. S. Troop and

tlie -- lo!iave Indians.
The San Bernardino 6tage has just arms:

bringing the startling intelligence that :;.

command of fifty dragoons, under Lit-- .
Chapman, the escort of Col. Hoffman,

at the Colorado by the Indues,
coin polled to fall back.leaviig several hi.a
dead.

The Mohaves bad with Pi V

and other tribes, and declared that no niilia

ry p-s- t should established in tbeir coult:
Lut that the whites
to pass throu ik

stioutd peruii.

report was brought into
dino Mr. Griffith Williams, who hai.
compauied command.

It is said that Col. HciTman retired -

United States Senate expired with fo the Mohave river

Mass.;
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are no in town from tbr cor--

inanu
Tf ?re were men of the Drmws.

The ludians mustered 800 wirrwrs.
The rumor had created considerable ticUe--

ment. Bv some it is not credited.
The Southern Vineyard, of the 20:b ;f

Januarv, the fjliowiog version
The mail from San Bernardino came in

Mew Members. II. B- - Anthony, of It the evening of 19ih. c learn from M

W Salisbury, D, of Dl; T Brass, of N C ; Granger, tlie mail carrier, and also from A.

J Chesnut, of S C; J W Hemphill, of Texas; Esq of San Bernardino, tid
L W of A O P rucholsou, of uews ut that on lS:b, t
lenn; S cf Grimes,
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There letters

fifty First
about
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ly; arrived place
about 12 M.. that Col. Hoffman, with ::
escort that accompanied biui from the T j
nail arrived on the Mohave river cn hU

turn.
It ia futtber reported that Cd HaJ;;:

when near the Mohave villages tl C- -
rado, was met by a party of the M .LfK
uuuibenug about 400 warriors &.U
forbid the advanve of the couimaud. anils'

tiayne, wno was appointed uv the Uover- - sKirmisn ensued, in waich some five or si
nor to the seat tt vacant by death of Indiaus were killed. On the cf
TT-.- .. f TJ....1 I 1 .1liuu. ii. . xjutucr. i niiiiiuauu lucre wvre none KiiltU or
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Five or six mules and seme hotter ci
command were killed and wounded.

J- up iorce presented bv the Indur.
their determination to oppose th? aaDc: .

tue composed of fiftv dra--o:-

delayed the march of tho escort so mac'u:
they had not proTisious sufficient tJ ksW---

the tuithtT advance, and the command: '

ficer, in view of the circumstances, wa- s-

duced to return.
luis repoit was current, and '

neven in can Juernardino.

The Slate Constitution.
In the House of Representatives ef: J

Magraw attacked with a tlung-sho- t. State, a series cf resolutions have been n't
and struck him several times, him 1 duced, proposing amendment t3 the' -

everelv about the head Lander rallied and tntion of our Com mou wealth. The z

threw Magraw. and would have puuished biui amendment strikes out section two froa::
severely it not tata.lj , had he uot been taken nr.t article, and a f.

when he exclaimed "I am a 5Iassaehu- - qu'tiug that hercafer, members of tie Ls?

setts man and unarmed I have cballer.sed islature shall be elected biennially, ac-s- A

the scoundrel, and be refused to fight me, requires that members of the Sens'e Ji'-- 1

anu now ne assaults me tnus witu a sluns eieciea tor a term oi rour jears. sa .

snot. lnia exclamation soon elicited the tn-re- vears. as at present. J be niata s1
sympathies of the bystanders for Lander, of the first article is to be strie!:en o'J;.

is

command,

trmerai.J

Lauder,
wounding

substitutes prnvisun

Magraw was taken away by bis friends, and a new one to b. surstittuted, wh:ea proi-- -

Lander was conveyed to h'n lodgings badly that the Senators that sbill be elected
wounded. The latter belongs to Salem, "rst general election after the
Massachusetts.. these amendments, shall be divided i"10

" classes. The seats of the Senators of t--
Appointments Confirmed. first class shall be vacated at tbe rxoii-- '

Washington Citt. March 0. The Senate of the second year, and tbe second c!a

in executive session, confirmed tho nomiua- - the expiration of the fourth vear. sot
tion or x. i. icvely, tormerlv of rv C . hereafter one half of the whoie uuaiw -
and a loug time a clerk ia the Post Office Senators may be choseu every f cot-a-

iiinorrniinr c x a. i - l - m . l tar i?

General, in the place of Mr. Marron. deceas- - Senator elected bpfor the adoption oi

ed. Also the appoiutuent of Robt. Ould. amendment. These are tbe rnoitiTpo
as U. S. Attorney, for , tbe District of Col- - features of the proposed amendment. '- -,

umbia, vice Mr. Key deceased Uy Spirit. ,
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